I do hereby consent and agree that the Junior Appalachian Musicians (JAM) program of Birthplace of Country Music Museum (BCMM) has permission to take photographs and/or record video and/or audio of my child or me and use these for JAM or museum development, educational, promotional and/or marketing materials. I further consent that my name and identity may be revealed therein or by descriptive text or commentary.

I do hereby give the JAM program and BCMM the right to exhibit any such works publicly or privately, including posting on the JAM or BCMM website. I understand that names of students **will not be used** on this website. I waive any rights, claims or interests I may have to control the use of photographs, video, or audio and agree that any uses described herein may be made without compensation or additional consideration to me.

If individual is under the age of 18, consent of the legal parent or guardian is needed.

Child ‘s Name_____________________________________________________

Guardian’s name *(please print)*:_______________________________

Signature: _________________________________ Date: ____________________

If over 18, I represent that I have read and understand the foregoing statement and I am competent to execute this agreement.

Name (please print):_____________________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________ Date: ____________________